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Well Known Teacher
Here Summer Quarter
The resident faculty of San Jose State college will be augmented
by 42 visiting faculty from from all sections of the country.
Included among the visiting members is one of the nation’s top
geographers, Dr. George T. Renner, professor of geography, from
Columbia university. Dr. Renner will teach three geography classes
during the six weeks’ session.*
These are: Geog. lAS, Principles
of Geography; Geog. 188S, Geography of Pacific Coast, and Geog.
190S, Geopolitics.
The course in Geopolitics deals
with a study of the fundamental
political problems of Europe and
the Near East today as related to
the geographic factors.
Four adult plays and a demonDr. Renner taught at the Unistration of the techniques in the
versity of Washington and Stantwo fields of drama work with
ford university before joining the
children have been scheduled for
staff at Columbia.
this summer quarter, according to
In "Who’s Who"
Dr. Hugh Gillis, head of the colListed in "Who’s Who, American lege Speech and Drama departMen of Science" Dr. Renner was ment.
for ten years senior economist and
Student rate season tickets for
regional planner on the National the four adult plays are on sale
Resources Planning Board, at the in the Speech office for $1.60. Represident’s executive office in gular admission season tickets are
Washington, D.C.
on sale for $2.40. Regular admisAt present he is an editor for sions for individual plays will be
Thomas Y. Crowell company, New 90 c,ents, and student rates will
York publishers. may editor for be 60 cents.
Denoyer-Geppert company, and asDr. James Clancy and Mr. John
sociate editor of the "Journal of Kerr will direct the four adult
Geography." In addition Ike is an shows on the drama schedule. Both
author or co-author of 18 books, Dr. Clancy and Mr. Kerr are on
and of more than 100 articles in the regular SJS drama faculty.
magazines like the Saturday Evening Post, Collier’s, Reader’s Digest
The Drama department has
and technical magazines.
announced that try-outs for castOther visiting faculty listed by
ing in all four of the adult plays
departments are:
will be held this afternoon at 4
Education; Richard Conniff,
4o’clock in the college Little Theprincipal of Pala school, Santa
ater., According to Dr. Clancy
Clara county; Bethel Fry, Tulare
and Mr. Kerr, summer session
county schools; Doris Gates, authstudents are urged to coon. to
or, Carmel; Frances Gulland, suthe informal reading of parts at
pervisor San Mateo county schools;
the try -outs today.
Ralph Gustafson,
University of
Washington;
Elon E. Hildreth,
The department has returned
president Palomar junior college;
Howard, superintendent Shore- this summer to the system of preRay Howar d, superintendent senting plays on week-ends, since
Shoreline schools. Seattle; Thomas week -end plays have proved more
Koskey, James Lick high school; popular with audiences. First proHarold B. Long, superintendent of duction is scheduled for July 5,
schools, Gilroy; Belle McCauley, 6, and 7.
Plays to be presented by the deprincipal of elementary’ school,
Lawndale; Wesley C. Meierhenry, partment are: "Jenny Kissed Me,"
University of Nebraska; Ruth Pal- July 5, 6, and 7; "The Man," July
mer, principal Longfellow school: 12, 13, and 14; "The Curious SavRufus Tucker, James Lick high age," July 19, 20, 21; and "Accischool; Cecilia Unzicker, supervis- dentally Yours," July 26, 27, 28.
Winifred Ward, founder and dior of elementary education, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Claude Wilson, rector of the Children’s Theater of
Evanston, a founder of the NationLos Angeles county schools.
al Children’s Theater Association,
More Teachers
Art: Thelma Beelman, art sup- and author of three books on chilervisor, Columbus schools, Colum- dren’s dramatics, will teach coursbus, Ohio; David C. Donoho. Mer- es in theater for children and toced city school district; George ward the end of the six -week SI’SPost. California school of Arts and SiOn will present a demonstration
Crafts, Oakland; and Marf,ruerite of drama work with children
P. Proll, instructor in art, James
Lick high school.
Music: Lori Campbell. KPFA ra- Faculty Reception
dio station, Berkeley: Neva DunAn informal "get -acquainted"
can, teacher of folk dancing, San reception and buffet supper honJose, and Bertha A. McLellan, su- oring new faculty members and
pervisor of music, Riverside city their %VIVI.% and husbands has
schools, Riverside.
been scheduled for this evening
English: Robert Hoopes. Stan- in the Student Union. according
ford university, and Woodburn 0. to Dr. Raymond Mosher, Dean
Ross, Wayne university, Detroit.
of summer quarter. The affair
Commerce: Phyllis Zemer, Mor- will hegIn in the Student Union
gan Hill Union high school.
at 6 o’clock this evening.
Industrial Arts: Paul G. Bastow,
Redwood
school,
high
Sequoia
City.
Helen Coope rider,
Natural Science: Tema Clare, schools; and
professor of botany, University of Shawswick consolidated school,
Southern California; Ira B. Judd, Bedford, Indiana.
(’.1 Bo
D
Phol
professor of Science, Arizona State
college, and James Llewellyn University of Utah. and Lloyd J.
Spriggs, Mariposa county high Borstebnann, Drake university.
Des Moines, Iowa.
school.
Home Economies: Josephine
Social Science: George H. Myer.
Purdue university, and Erwin Morris, San Jose schools: and Mil dred Reyonlds. Drexel institute,
Grade. University of Idaho.
Librarianship: Geraldine Ferr- Philadelphia. Penn.
Speech and Drama:
Winifred
ing, San Francisco school departWard, director of children’s thement.
P.E.: Jack Capri, Oakland public ater, Evanston. Ill,

SJS Actors
Plan Stage
-’roductions

A full scale program of recreation for the summer quarter will get
No. I under way tomorrow night with the 1951 Registration dance, according

DR. GEORGE T. RENNER

to Donald W. Eager, recreation director.
Tomorrow night’s dance will be held in the Men’s gym beginning

at 8:30 and continuing until 11:30 o’clock. Music will be by recordings,
an dan at t’llIpt Is bring made tu
!secure all 01 the top (wettest! as
, doing their newest selections Nit
Eager said.
addition1 , soci 1 1:11 irq,t
I
such
include
thenevent
its shuffle -board. ping-pong, cheeklers. and Canasta. going on sunlit taneously in the Men’s gym 1.14ht
refreshments ot soft drinks and
Jose
San
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie,
, cookies will also lie available M
same area.
the
25
for
State college president
years, disclosed late last quarter
ether activities planned for the
that he will retire in August of next six weeks include several site1952.
eral special evening parties. spmf
Dr. MacQuarrie’s plans for re- of all descriptions, and two meK
a
tirement were made known in
social dances.
speech to the college’s "Golder%
Hiking enthusiasts ha% e
Grads" at their homecoming meet- been slighted in the program. They
ing June 9.
will find plenty of opportunity tO
Most members of the college clog over the landscape of the sutfaculty and administration were rounding hillsides on Sundays.
surprised at the announcement. Dr. Hikes will be under the supervisi011
. . . Joins Summer Faculty MacQuarrie had told only a few of the Loma Preita chapter of tke
friends of his plans to retire.
Sierra club.
He will probably fly to England
Two separate excursions have
for an extended visit after retire- been planned for one week -cod.
ment.
The first trip will be on Friday,
Dr. MacQuarrie was appointed July 6. to Mt Hamilton. Particis iiiiii ner quarter activity card.
head of San Jose State college in
at one of the big
will he available to students at 1927 upon recommendation of the pants will stop
en route, where they wdi
the time of registration. A tee State Superintendent of Schools. ranches
enjoy a good western dinner and
of $1.50 will be charged for a
Dr. Roy Simpson, state super- swim in the ranch pool
six -weeks card while the fourThe second trip will be an all.
weeks east is $1, card holders intendent of schools, has not
on Saturday. July ?
are entitled to full participation named a candidate to succeed Dr. day affair
group will spend the day
in activities such as the sununer MacQuarrie. Policy has been not This
to recommend a man who is a touring points of interest in northrecreation program.
member of the institution to re- ern California. including stops at
- ,.
Carmel and historic old Monterey
place a retiring administrator.
This tour will be in buses supplied
by the Grey Line Ittis company.
which features overhead windows
allowing tor better vision.
Although there is a long list pt
other activities. the last big eve
on the schedule will be a stupe
dou.s week -end trip to Yosemi
Summer quarter may mean just that for many students this year., National jiark. The entire cost 1
The tee -week period of summer courses offers an opportunity to earn the rt,..7k-ewnil’it’ tiun.clu$dming,AmIretsag
15 quarter -units, or a full quarter’s work, according to Dr. Raymond I wargns that there are ,mly a lii4.
!led number of reservations it% i4
Mosher, Dean of summer quarter.
nrwri i)nnslhadmb:
ittrilil
Courses in the regular curricula have been stressed in the planhim
la:t:riPSII:e.onittlitti.rw,’
.rang of this summer’s session. This , I. t t Women’s l’ E building
affords an opportunity to tulfill ,,,,on as 1,,,,,,,ibi, A sr, ri,./,,,,,,, u,
SLa fi li elosses
a degree requirement in three cal- he ’,mowed at
f true of
endar years
provided of course, sign-up.
‘Stinimertinies"
that students with such ambitions
g., t.i
admissi,in
e
r
n
willing to attend
foura
quarters ofo
the events listed in the progra
each year. Such courses as Modern will be very reasonable to no
rsiblishitur Dates
Languages, Mathematics. and En- card holders. alai free of char
Beginning Monday of next week gineering are among those
given t holders of the Student Art is’
Suminertimes will become a regu- greater emphasis
ties cards. acetuding to Mr. Ea:
lar fri-weeidy publication to con"We have been careful not to
I lo weveu. the- cost of the Stud.
tinue through the six-weeks ses- overlook those teachers from the
Activities card is so reasonat
sion of summer quarter.
field who plan to utilize the sum- it is pointed out that non -ca
The Wednesday issue of this mer months in expanding upon holders will have to pay ma
omission
only
the
be
will
week
their own professional status." times the cost of the card r
*
from this Monday-Wednesday -Fri- says Dr. Mosher.
attend a few of the functioi
Editor
to
according
schedule,
day
In the face of present world on the program The card
Fred Westphal.
conditions, it is extremely difficult lows holders to special rates
There will be no paper during to predict the number of students both season and individual p
the period of the four-weeks ses- who will attend summer classes. gram tickets to the summer p
sion.
adds Dr. Mosher He has found, sentations of the Drama dips
Controversial material on col- however, an unusual amount of inAdditional information eoneirnlege issues will be carried in the terest expressed by male high
Summertimes Thrust and Parry school graduates who are anxious ing Summer recreation activitiecolumn. Students and faculty mem- to get as much college time as pos- may he obtained from Mr. Ea
bers are invited to make use of sible before being inducted into in Room 17 of the Women’.. I
this column to air their opinions the military services. This fact has building, and by watching S,.!
on any and all subjects which rate been taken into consideration by mert imes
the interest or deserve the atten- the planners of summer quarter.
Contributing to the past popution of the student body. The rules
governing the publication of these larity of summer classes is the
opinion pieces will be found on the practice of bringing new faculty
editorial page of this issue.
mbers from the outside to teach
Summertimes will offer the pag- these courses with emphasis placed
Single persons :0-e ha % ing an
es of one issue as a campus ser- u pon their various specialties and easier time finding housing for
vice in featuring a student-faculparticular field. This. summer session than are married
ty directory. This will be publish- interests in a
according to
again will tre one people with families.
Dr.
Mosher,
adds
cards
ed as soon as registration
Mrs. I7etta Pritchard, director of
can be processed by the editorial of this summer’s features.
the college’s housing office.
staff. Names, addresses and phone ,
The practice, he explains, makes
"It’s difficult to hind a house to
numbers of everyone enrolled in
possible a much greater range of be sub-let for six weeks to a famsummer quarter will be listed in
teaching abilities and techniques ily with three children and a dog."
the directory.
Mrs Pritchard said.
with considerable benefit to the
Size of Summertimes’ coming isRooms are available in niost
sues is undetermined, Westphal student. In addition to this, the fraternity and sorority houses, acsaid. He pointed out that decreased rotational system of staff selection cording to Mrs Pritchard Rooms
activity on campus, coupled with allows many of our regular facult) also are available in other houses
the fact that the newspaper re- members to use their summer and living groups, she said.
ceives no money from the student
Students who are having housing
advancebody will limit the size of the pap- months for purposes of
problem.’; should contact Mrs Priter. Average issue will be from two ment in their respective fields out- chard in the Dean of Women’s office.
side of teaching.
to four pages, he said.

Co liege Prexv
VS ill Retire in
August of ’52

Activity Cards

Can Earn 15 Units
This Summer Quarter
Q

Housing Tri)lible?
Only If Morried

,..
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Noted Author Will Teach
Children’s Literature Courses

College or Foxholes?
Today’s activities at Washington Square and the present anniversary of hostilities in Korea bring to mind two types of education.
One is learning by doingthe other, learning by undoing.
The interest aroused among recent high school graduates by
the educational opportunities of the new summer quarter is evidence
that a substantial portion of tomorrow’s leaders are thinking in terms
of the first type. This, in itself, should be gratifying.
Then. vre may be prompted to speculate as to how much of this
interest was inspired by the unfortunate delay in the
,.du,.aticeal ambitions of the G.I. who returned from a session of unloing, more commonly known as World War 11. Millions returned
seeing the futility in this type of world instruction. More than a milhate returned to realize a new concept toward the value of a
real education. Also, many never returned.
.1,..st five years after the final tabulation of this wodd inventory
.,f human nature, we find the vital element of our country’s future
shuttled off to seek its education in Oriental foxholes instead
+hr. letfUrOt halls and laboratories of our colleges and universities.
The present instability of our world situation is viewed by summer
quarter planners as the Cause of a possible decrease in th eenrollment of regular college students. There appears to be a widespread
fear of being halted in mid -quarter by a draft noticethis in a country
tthich claims to sponsor free education among its citizens.
It is becoming more apparent that more than anniversaries of
nternational crisis is needed to make men realize the value of sound
educationespeeially sin,-.e they do not want to learn from exR.H.
periences

MISS DORIS GATES

. . . well-known writer

Sounding Board
’Vumrnert,rTr’5 oil pur.,i,st, Thrust and Parry, sounding board for
student opinions, again this summar. There are, however, certain
rules and standards which the Summertime’ staff feels are essential
to keep TAP above the mud -slinging level.
These rules ere not intended to stifle students and faculty who
feel they should give voice to their opinions about life on Washington
Square. They are intended to keep the TAP column within the bounds
of good taste, and to keep libelous and grossly inaccurate letters from .
appearing in Summertimes.
Rules which must be followed in TAP letters are:
I. All letters must include a bonafide signature and the student’s
ASB card number. Names will be withheld on request.
2. Letters which make personal attacks upon fellow students, fac- ’
ulty members, campus social or religious organizations will be published with the writer’s name.
j
3. Summertime’ assumes no responsibility for views expressed
by letter writers. Contributors are responsible for what they write.
4. Summertimes reserves the right not to publish letters which
are excessively long. Letter should be kept to 250 words. All TAP
letters must be typed and double-spaced.
The Summertime* staff feels that with these rules Thrust and
Parry will be a constructive part of San Jose State college life, and
not just a series of irresponsible charges and counter-charges. All
questions co n nnn ing T&P wiN be answered in the Summertimes of-1 7r1
,ery afternoon

DUTCH MILL CREAMERY
Welcome, Summer Students

Breakfast, Lunch and
R11 Home -Cooked Dinners
Served from 4 pm to 8 p m

OPEN DAILY, 6-30-10:30
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WITT’S
Beauty Salon
%cm SAN CARLOS

Department Lasts
an Different
Music Courses
No Increase
Seen in Vet
Enrollment

Thirty-eight courses, including
imivate lessons in voice, piano, and

CY 2 stot

USED
TEXTS
(Also New)

ART

band and orchestra instruments,
se ill I,’ tittered by the Music de-

partment ot San Jose State college during the summer quarter,
Although today is the last opaccording to Dr. Lyle Downey, de- portunity World War II veterans
partment head.
All but seven of these courses
will be available during the six
weeks session, the others during
the four weeks’ session from August 6 to 31.
Nine members of the department faculty will teach during the
six weeks’ ses:iiini and two during
the tow
I .1i cell. sogniented
Faeolt) tor the six weeks’ sesii in will be augmented by two visrig itiNtructurs, Miss Bertha Mc Ilan, supervisor of music for the
schools of Riverside, and Mrs.
ii Campbell of Berkeley. voice
oiler and well-known authority
folk music.
sirs. Campbell will teach two

a.m.’s, class voice and folk musi.
teachers.
Mis-i McLellan will ti.ach
i in music appreciation, supervision
of music education and methods
aid matrrials for the elementary

hoot.
Ti

Private Lemons
.011111 ion to the t hirt y-eigh

fereci. private lessons will
avail:011e in piano, voice, violin,
ila. viiilincello, string bass, brass,
iodwinds. organ and harp

RELAX AND REST
THIS SUMMER . . .

Among the many noted persons
who will teach at San Jose State
i.ollege this summer will be Miss
Doris Gates, well known author
of children’s stories and literary
consultant of and for the Ginr.
Publishing company.
Miss Gates will teach two English courses and one education
course in children’s literature. She
is a co-author and literary consultant of and for the Ginn Basic
Readers published by Ginn and
Company of Boston. She is well
known for her lectures on the values of children’s literature in California and eight other states in
the union.
As an author, she has writter
eight children’s books for the Viking Press of New York. She was
director of work with children in
the Fresno County Free library for
12 years. She has lectured at the
University of California and the
University of Southern California
and gave courses in their respective library schools on children’s
literature and story-telling.
Miss Gates was on the faculty
at SJS for two years. She worked
in the library as an assistant to
Miss Bullock in the library Education room.

I airing the six weeks’ skssion ,
., musical organizations will
iretain. the symphony orchestra, i
iler the direction of Dr. Lyle
.\1n..!. and the a cappella choir
.41.11 by Gus IA‘iiSt..
curing the four weeks’ sessi
Eh-Jabot, Mas and Thou
. :in will represent the Music
omen! on the summer
atty. Miss May will teach coin

will have to begin their education
at San Jose State college, no great
increase in veteran enrollment is
anticipated for this summer session, according to Dean of Men
Stanley Benz.
Veterans who plan to begin their
education at SJS must register for
summer session, Dean Benz said.
Ile pointed out, however, that
most of the veterans who want to
take advantage of the educational
provisions of the G.I. Bill have already done so.
In a directive published last
quarter by the Veterans Administration July 25 was set as cut-off
date for veterans to begin their
training under the bill, which has
helped over one million veterans
rnmrifete their educations

SUMMER ROOMS
FOR -MEN

Engineering

SUPPLIES

FOR

Pi Kappa Alpha House

$15 Per Month
Linen Furnishad Televilion

ALL

3 Blocks from College

343 E. Reed St.

CT 5-9667

COURSES

Students Save 250/0,
Buy Texts Before
First Class Starts

in school music and Ryan will
,
Savings of 25 per cent, plus onemusk’ ,IPPreelatinn music trip buying convenience, are m-

riti

ho:tory

and gist. private lessons alized by a growing number of
students who have learned California Book Company’s &luneAndy Miller, San Jose State out- requirement lists make it unnecfielder, holds the 1.41ke Coitnty 12- essary for them to attend classes
tli-.11 school shot put record before getting their needs.
: feet 6 inches.
By coming in immediately after
registering, they have the best
chances of obtaining used texts
before they are all sold. California
Book Company, through its contacts with all the nation’s other
college stores, obtains fine secondhand copies of many texts never
used on this campus before.
To protect students who drop
or change courses. CalBook gives
full refunds for the first 10 days
of each term. Si) wise students
have nothing to lose and everything to gain: "Come early, hand
-1 clerk your Reg -Card and save
get everything in one trip,
CAMPUS SNO-MAN ooney,
.00ld the class -day crowded rush."
CalBook urges.
Where There’s
Many courses do not require
A Different Flavor
IAtS or supplies, and the CallItiok
lists state so. Moreover, additional savings of from 25 to 50
EVERY DAY
per cent can be realized by selling
’,Ars hack to CalBook at the close
-HI.
SAN CARLOS
he term.

in piano

SAVE TIME and MONEY
Box lunches or Assorted Sandwiches
To Take Out
Desset’s

Drinks

Fruit . Cigarette

Special Orders for
Parties and Picnics
SAN JOSE BOX LUNCH
135 E. SAN ANTONIO

(Mvertieeserest)

California
Book Co.
Just Across
4th Street
From
Student Union

11

Social Science Courses Mother Lode
Is Subject of
Stress
World
Affairs
Despite the fact that the Korean emergency has forced the SoScience Study
cial Science department to slash its original summer quarter program, ;
it still will endeavor to satisfy the demands of most students.
Dr. William Poytress, chairman of the Social Science department,
said the courses offered this summer should suit all types of students
freshmen, upper division stud -C
ents, teachers, and graduates.
A glance at the list ot courses
indicates the stress is on current
No surnmei actiitte tut San
problems of the world. "It seems
to be more desirable and Popular Jose State college alumni have
to have these courses," Dr. Pay- been planned, according to Alumni Director Joe Juliano, who said
tress said.
The outstanding exchange teach- he and his staff will use the sum/ r for the department is Prof. mer months to catch up on their
George T. Renner, of the Colum- work.
The Alumni Bulletin will not be
bia University Teachers college.
Author of 18 books and 100 maga- published this summer, Juliano
zine articles and editor of three said.
publications. Prof. Renner will conworld affairs
duct three geography classes.
Another course by Dr. Swagert.
Mr. F. H. Mayer of Purdue university will teach several history "Contemporary Political and Socourses, while Mr. Graue of Idaho cial Thought," will analyse the bauniversity will conduct three eco- sic concepts upon which modern
political and social trends are basnomics classes.
ed. The class will study the writ"The United States in an era
ings of leading authorities and
of World Wars," a survey course commentators. of American foreign policy from
An understanding of the presWorld War I to the present, ement international problems is the
phasises the attempts of Wilson,
purpose of the "Current InternaRoosevelt. and Truman to obtain
tional Politics" class. Dr. George
"a just and lasting peace". Prof.
G. Bruntz will emphasis America’s
F. E. Graham will teach the
role in the post-war world.
course, History 180S.
"Current International Econom"Europe Today." history 145S,
ic Problems" will be surveyed in
surveys the treaty settlements of
Mr. Gratie’s class. Study includes
the first world war, background
the "cold war", the Marshall Plan,
to the second world war, the ac- the impact of two world wars, and
tual conflict from 1939 to 1945,
the problems of economic reconand the post-war period in Europe. struction.
The underlying causes of friction
Such an imiressive and practical
in Europe and the apparent revo- list of courses will make it diffilutionary tendencies- will be tress- cult for the six
-week session studed. Prof. D. T. Moorhead will ent to overlook the Social Science
teach the course.
department.
"The Soviet Union Today," political science 149S, conducted by
COLFAX, Wash. (UP). --Fire
Dr. S. L. Swagert, will emphasize Chief Joe Deysenroth has the proRussia’s relations with the West- blem of slowing down his overern Powers with reference to its zealous volunteer firemen. Mayotr
foreign and domestic policy. An Grover McDougall said he had reintensive study of the Soviet Un- ceived several complaints that volion from the standpoint of its in- unteers drive "too darn fast" an,. nal organization and its role in swering alarms.

No Alumni Plans

New courses and new faculty
members in the Natural Science
department will be well in keeping with the general objectives of
summer quarter, according to Dr.
Carl Duncan, department head.
Rocks and minerals of the Mother Lode country will be among the
special interests offered by Mr
James L. Spriggs who has been associated with the County High
school in Mariposa. He also will
teach Physics of Everyday Life and .
Science for the Citizen
Three new courses in Science!
Education will he offered by Miss
Tema Clam, associate professor of
botany, USC.
Other new courses announced by
Dr. Duncan will include: Conservation in Elementary schools Mr.
B. Ira Judd; Farm and Garden Insects Dr. James W. Tilden: Weather and Climate in California
Dr. Wayne Kartchner: Photography for TeachersMr. H. W. WIchers.

lie alth Cottage
Closed in Summer
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College Offering New
Secondary- Credential
A special secondary credential for teaching the mentally retarded is being offered for the first time at San Jose State college this
summer quarter. Work toward this credential may be started immediately, according to William G. Sweeney, chairman of the division
of education and teacher training at SJS.

Cive Three Tests Speech clearance test for
teaching credential candidates
nill he given only three times
lllllll quarter. accordduring
ing to Mrs. Vcrda Jackson,
Speeeh departnwnt secretary.
he given on
The tests
three consecuthe Mondays: July
9. 16. and ’.13. Interested persons
may make appointment. in the
Speech office. Room 57.

0111 1114Ik

;114

141 f-

To quali4 tor this credential. a
candiriate
must pirssess a valid
teaching credential of the kinder garten-primary general elementitm junior high school, or general
secondary typc. A candidate must
also complete approximately 27
quarter hours of professional train ing selected from the follo tog :
11 II 101. growth and develop!tient of the child. Psych 203.. pay chology of exceptional children:
Ed. 271, curriculum and. met hods
, of teaching the mentally retarded:
arts and crafts. Ed. 217, remedial
! reading. and
Ed 246. directed
! teaching with the mentally retard -

edIL.

111Parli-Ii1114’ 1)4 O’^i hUll%

In addition to the abate courses.
I
’ additional work to complete the
required
quarter hours may he
selected from the follouing ekelives
Psych 25S. psjchologj of elel’sych.
mental-) school subjects
116 or 216. mental hygi.rie Psych.
117A, intelligence tests Nat Sei.
100. nature study; P.E. 27A. folk
dancing, and Ed 103. audio-visual
aids.
Placement possibilities with a
credential of this type are very
good, according to a bulletin released by the Division of F.ducation and Teacher Training. For
further information on this credential, contact the education office.

Outlook for part -tune cniplo)ment this summer is good, according to Mrs. Florence Kellenberger.
The San Jose State college who is in charge of the part-time
health office, Room 31, will be open employment bureau in the Dean of
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon, and 1 to 5 Men’s office.
p.m. on school days during summer
The situation is better his year
quarter, according to Miss Marat this time.
garet Twombly, head of the Health than it Was last year
Mrs. Kellenberger said. She stated
department
there are more jobs than requests
The McFadden Health cottage
for jobs.
the
sumwill not be open during
Employers listed in the Dean’s
mer, Miss Twombly said She
office are offering a wide variety’
pointed out that the cottage is opof jobs, Mrs. Kellenberger said.
crated by money from ASB card
Students wishing part-time empurchases, and that the cottage re- ployment should contact Mrs. Kelceives no money during the sum- lenberger in the Dean of Men’s
SUMMERTIMES
office.
mer.
San Jose State College
Because the health office’s vol.
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USED TEXTS
WE SCOUR THE COUNTRY FOR THEM
TO SAVE YOU MONEY
(Also New Books and Supplies)

NO NEED TO GO TO CLASS FIRST
FOR USED TEXTS come over as Soon As You’ve Registered...
We have advance book lists by course and instructor FOR ALL COURSES
Full return privileges for 10 days if you drop or change courses

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
134

Just Across 4th from Student Union

"YOUR

FRIENDLY STUDENT STORE -

E.

SAN

FERNANDO

I our

Monday, June 25 1951

MINIEIRTIMICS

YOUR

SPARTAN SHOP
(ON CAMPUS)

(
BUY FOR LESS

Carpie4 a Complete kite el

BOOKS STATIONERY
SUPPLIES
AT

THE

"LOWEST"

PRICES

A Store Run for the Students
COME EARLY AND
AVOID THE
RUSH!

G I’s

Be Wise!

Patronije
lioup
49114titution
HAVE

YOUR

CARD

STAMPED

"SPARTAN SHOP"

QUICK SERVICE

